07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\keys.dat
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\map.dat
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\values.dat
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\rmscan.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\rmscan_lng.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\pmcat.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\pmcat_lng.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\pmref.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\data\pmref_lng.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\Browsers.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\Plugins.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\PGApps.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\PGView.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\Windows.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\TweaksVista.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\TweaksXP.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\TweaksWin7.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\TweaksWin8.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\DFFileGroups.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\SHFavorites.dat
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\Language.dat
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\ref\HealthMatrix.xml
07:48:51: Error -> mod_CheckSignature.CheckSignature: Error 6: Checking signature failed for C:\Program Files (x86)\Symantec\Norton Utilities 16\di.xml
07:48:51: Error -> clsApp-ValidateAppStartUp -> Some files have been modified
07:48:58: -> Logging stopped - Total Logging Time: 8 seconds